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494	A.MKI11CAX    mSTOUK'AI,  ASSOCIATION.
If the  old  republican   party,  whether known by that or by 't
present name^has not heen ahle to live up {<> (he. divine injunction
to love our neighbour as ourselves or f(). t|(> un(.() nii1m)C! __ '	.',

have them do 1111(0 us, it may 1 think with truth, be sakj to h desired invariably ami sineerely to treat nl] nations as they treat us. That was a shibholeth of Us forei-ru policy at its organization and I (lunk has always sin,-,. duin-uished it. The old federal party chared it with partiality to 1-Yanee and the charge was re-i orU'd in respect to federal pivlWeiuH- Cor England. It is' now perhaps too Int.- to detennin.- that i-su,. 1>V(.U if it wore necessary As far as the simiso of (lu- C'niuitry is '•'Mu-liisivr-ovulonce
it has hiH-n decided airain-t thr   eiTa   party.
The applit-atinn .»!' tlu> priiiripl,. of reciprocity in the commercial in(ereour.-e of nations, uliirh oriLnnn((l(| wijh Mr> j^j.^^ ^ sii})j)orted hy Mr. Madison at the '•onunenceinent of our present' Government and has then.v forward ••.mJiMHod an article in the creed of the political party of which th.-y were leaders, furnishes a prac-(ieal illustration of their view and perferenees in regard to international relation;;. Tin- ivhiviiii.n of prejudices against England aiul a cordial reciprocal ton nf r\«-ry liheral measure, .she. might adopt hecaine accordingly a dnt\ w!u«-li (hfy performed thoroughly tho' .somewhat tardily as their ili-po iiion atul determination to do 'in the end what xvn-; re<|uired of tliem u.mv c!«>; dy airompaiiied by caution and perhaps eloped l»y di in» f.
The acce-- ion to pouer t.f the r.-pnhliean parly at a period when Iheir prejudices again:- 1. Miu'laud were the strongest, and their possession of if hy lar^e iu:i jurit i»- fur imuv than half a century, had given to {hose prejudice. $!,«- appearance ,,f a national sentiment and if has heen amu in^ id \vuiu-.-. the extent (o which the, conceded existence of this feeling h:t ,encd a-, n hire (o aspiring politicians, and particularly to tho r v, h»» huve had their eyes upon the Presidency, (iMiipiin^ theiu to ct-lv fn appropriate i(,s influence by professions of peculiar M-n- ilulity mi the Mihjeej ()f (he injustice, we have sullVred from Ku;>Innd. That ».mie in polities has been, perhaps not exclusively hut rhielly, pl:»y«-d !»\ ^etitienii'n a principal part of who.-e prexiotiN Inc. Imd In-eu -pent in fhc ranks of the old federal party, hut wluu iu \ertlu'h'-s, »-mu tilting (he chances of success, deemed it- indispen ahle t« hriiiit tliem-ehes into harmony with the democratic M-niinient nf the ('ountry in this regard. Mr. John Quincy Atlams was the (ir>t of his f!u>-s \\\m undertook to extract political tnpital for a Pre-identinl cainu .-, From (his matter, and his earliest movement, after entering upon h»> dtttie as Secretary of State, — n po.-it then looked upon a. u uecr sary -.tcp to that of President — was to astound t]a« Federal Capital with liis itury denunciations of the
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